Customers appreciate a well-stocked restroom with great performing hand soaps. It leaves a positive impression and shows you value them.

Aire-Master’s Hand Care Service delivers the best in paper products, hand soaps and sanitizers, and dispensers that your customers will notice and appreciate. We take care of it all so there’s nothing for you to do!

85% of germs are transmitted by the hands.

How Aire-Master Hand Care Service Works

We'll provide you the best in hand soaps and sanitizers to help your customers and employees stay clean and stop the spread of germs. We'll make sure you don’t run out!
• We offer pH-balanced hand soaps, antibacterial soaps, and hand sanitizers.
• We install and maintain each dispensing system.
• We fill dispensers on each service visit.

We’ll help you choose the right hand soap and sanitizing system for your needs. We have attractive dispensers* for general purpose and antibacterial soaps, hand sanitizers, and cost-saving foams.

*For more Hand Soap and Sanitizer Dispenser options, go to www.airemaster.com/services/hand-care
Hand Sanitizers
FDA registered hand sanitizer gel and foam kills 99.9% of germs in seconds! Evaporates quickly leaving no residue. Contains moisturizers to keep hands from drying out. Available scented and unscented, and in a variety of sizes.

Paw Wash Hand Soaps
Generous lathering, pH-balanced hand soaps in Honey Almond or Coconut fragrances. Contains moisturizers to soften hands.

Foam Hand Soap
General purpose lathering, pH-balanced foam hand soap. Contains moisturizers and comes in a light floral fragrance.

Antibacterial Hand Soap
Fast-acting, antimicrobial hand soap with moisturizers and BZK (Triclosan-FREE). Kills staph and other germs on contact. Effective in removing bacteria from hands. Kiwi basil fragrance.

Pumice Hand Soap
Cleans dirty, greasy hands without harsh chemicals. Contains hand-cleaning scrubbers for ground in dirt and grime. Ideal for automotive shops and painters. Comes in a light citrus scent.